
FAQ for Ag. Education Day Event 

Did I need to attend this event with my student? 

-No, space is limited to chapter presidents, chapters that are chosen to demonstrate in the 

“Well” in the State Capital and a select number of advisors. Supervision of the chapter 

presidents will be provided by state staff and the selected advisors.  

How will my students get to Albany? 

-Transportation will be provided by a charter bus that will pick students up at designated 

locations (Buffalo, Henrietta, Syracuse, Utica, and Schoharie) near inter-state 90. We will have 

selected advisors supervising students on the bus. Information regarding which advisors will be 

attending this event, detailed pick-up/drop-off locations, along with the bus company details 

will be provided at the beginning of January.  

Who will provide supervision for my students? 

-Chapter Presidents will be supervised by State Staff and selected advisors (advisors are not 

required to come with their chapter presidents). Those chapters that are selected to do 

demonstrations in the “Well” of the Capital will need their advisors supervision.  

How do you register as a student? 

-You can register your chapter presidents by going to the following link: 

http://www.nysffa.org/agricultural-education-day  

-In order to register your chapter officer team to do the “Well” demonstration you have to be 

selected and given a passcode. Once given the passcode you can register at the same link at Jr. 

High Chapter Officer Team Experience: http://www.nysffa.org/agricultural-education-day  

How do I register as an advisor? 

-Advisors need to contact either Tina Miner-James or Michele Kline and let them know you are 

interested in advocating on behalf of NYAAE. If you are selected to come, you will be given a 

passcode to register at this link at the Educators Experience: http://www.nysffa.org/agricultural-

education-day 

-If you are an advisor of a selected chapter officer team that will be doing a demonstration in 

the “Well” of the Capital, Derek Hill will give a passcode to register at this link at the Educators 

Experience: http://www.nysffa.org/agricultural-education-day  

How much does it cost to attend for my student? 

-There is a $30 registration fee for students. This covers their celebration dinner. NY FFA is 

subsidizing the remaining meals, lodging and coach bus transportation costs.  

How much does it cost to attend as an adult? 

-There is no cost for selected advisors to attend this event.  
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Will my student need spending money? 

-There will be limited opportunities for your students to purchase anything. If they would like to 

bring money for snacks out of the hotel vending machines they can do that.  

What is provided as part of registration? 

 -Transportation by coach bus from the different pick-up/drop-off locations to and from Albany  

 -All meals and lodging 

 -Leadership and civic training 

 -Opportunity to interact with the state officers and a national officer  

 -Interact with our state leaders  

 -Celebrate a hundred years of Ag. Education 

What should my students wear? 

 -Official Dress 

 -Casual clothes (school appropriate) for the bus 

What should adults wear? 

 -Professional Attire 

What should I plan to bring to this event? 

 -Bathroom Supplies 

 -Official Dress 

 


